
share plates & pastas

A little bit bigger...

 Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfi sh, or eggs may increase your � sk of foodborne illness.

EdIbLeS

fi fi  pizzas
OuR-InArA  |  $13   tomato, garlic, chili fl akes, wild oregano ......add fresh mozz  |  $2

 SwEeTiE PiE |  $15   feta, sweet potato, red onion, spiced honey

PaPa CaLdO  |  $14   mozz., parm., sausage, tomato, calab� an chili

FiLtHy AnImAl  |  $15   mozz., parm, guanciale, pe! o, pinenuts

SwEeT LeAf  |  $14   gorgonzola, mozz., charred radicchio, maple syrup, tarragon

 BrEaD & BuTtEr  |  $5  100% organic malted wheat sourdough, roa! ed garlic butter

BbQ TuRnIpS  |  $9   radish greens, urfa pepper, house yogurt

CoLlArD GrEeNs |  $9   gruyère, whole grain mu! ard, ouzo, semolina sourdough

WoOdFiReD BrOcCoLi |  $9   sunfl ower seeds, tōgarashi, seaweed aioli

ZuCcHiNi FrItTeRs |  $10  green beans, fennel,  parsley mayo

FaRiNaTa  |  $10   chickpea pancake, fresno chili,  greens, c� sp onion, egg

WaGyU BeEf TaRtArE  |  $15   radish, olives, quail egg, g� lled sourdough

LaO SaUsAgE  |  $12  f� ed � ce, red curry, coconut milk, black garlic   

ChIlLeD LoBsTeR SaLsA  |  $17   cucumber, fermented chili, crème fraîche, fl atbread

WoOdFiReD OcToPuS |  $15    kimchi, pu& ed black � ce, kombucha honey vinaigrette

OyStErS On ThE WhIm W/StUfF  |  $Mp   that’s what it is

EgG YoLk RaViOlI |  $15   kombucha butter, shiso, winter black tru(  es, parm

TrOfIe  |  $14   sourdough noodles, sunchokes, bread crumbs, rosemary, parm

MaFaLdE  |  $15  he� tage pork sugo, hazelnuts, parmesan

RiGaToNi AlLa NoRcInA  |  $16   wild boar, trumpet royales, chili, peco� no

InDiAnBrOoK TrOuT  |  $26   tempura yukon potato,  pickled mu! ard seed, cabbage béchamel 

PaN ChOwDeR  |  $16   manila & littleneck clams, yukon potato, g� lled sourdough

HeRiTaGe PoRk ShAnK  |  $27   heirloom beans, charred scallion, tomato

BeEf ShOrT RiB  |  $28    chimichur� , delicata squash, c� psy carrots, mole


